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?Mr. Sam T. Johnston has two

or more contracts for building mod-
, ern school buildings in Caswell

county.

?The business men's prayer-
meeting instituted during the Ham-
Ramsay evangalistic services are

/

held each morning at 8:30 o'clock
in the courthouse continues, with
unabated interest.
?Mr. R. L Holmes has purchased

the "Big Bill" Bottling works in
Reidsville and is spending most of
his time diVecting the business. He
recently resigned his position in the
office force of the Oneida Cotton
Mills, a position which he had held
around 25 years. His many friends
wish him much success in his new
venture.

?Miss Minnie Williamson's
Kythdene School came to a clote on
Thursday morning last, the exercis-
es, being held in the Sunday school
room of the Presbyterian church.
The txercise consisted of songs, rec-
itations, dialogues, and plays given
oy the little folks, which was highly
creditable to both pupils and teacuer.
and very much enjoyed by those
present.

PBREON.

Foqr-H Clubs Meet
For College Course.

?On the 25th of May, Heury
Wagoner, ft native and former citi-
zen of Alamance couaty and Con-
federate Veteran, died in Greens-
boro, aged 90 years. He is survived
Ity twobrothers, John Wagoner ol
Boon Station township, and Jacob
Wagoner who lives in Gilford near
Gibsonville. Both of these have
passed the 80-mile post and are still
active.

?Joseph C. Cox died* here at tjie
honie of his son, John M. Cox, on
Tnesday, '2nd inst, age 72 years, 2
rnoe. and 29 days. He was a native
of Rockingham county and his re-
mains were buried at Howard's
Chapeil in that county. He is sur-
vived by his widow who, at the time
of his dea?h« was with one of their

- sons who was seriously ill at Belle-
mont. Besides the widow, several
children survive. Mr. Cox bad been
in declining health for some time.

"Tag Day" a Success.
Saturday was "tag day" in Gra-

ham for the benefit of the communi-
ty play ground. The young lady
teams were apportioned specified
territory and prosecuted their work
vigorously- When the day was over
they were found to have gathered in
about $120.00, a good day's work.

The funds will be used to provide
additional play-ground equipment
and supervision; but more than the
"tag" money will be required to
maintain this very helpful commun-
ity institution.

Alamance and Caswell Farmers Ship
12,000 Pounds of Poultry.

shipping day 14 Grahim
on the 11th of this month was very
successful- The hundred and twen-
ty farmers rece.ved checks for 12,-
000 pounds of hens, broilers and old
roosters.

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?
Then the Advice of tbls Graham

Rexldent Will Interest You.

The highest bidder for the car was
Kisser and Rabinnowitz, poultry
dealers of Philadelphia. This ship-
ment brought again Northern money
aud scattered it over Alamance and
part of Caßwell counties.

While waiting their turn to have
their poultry weighed discussions
about incubators, brooders, breeds,
feeding, housing, culling, poultry
sanitation were heard on all sides.
Truly it was ponltrv day for Ala-
mance fanners.

W. KERR SCOTT,
Agent.

27,300 Tons New. Rail
Purchased By Southern.

Contracts have just been let by
the Southern Railway 45ystem for
the purchase of 27,300 tous of
new rail for delivery during the
last half of 1025. This is in ad-
dition to 55,000 tons on'ered for
d«livery during the first half of
the year and makes H total of 82,-
300 tons of new rail for the year,
enough u>lay more than 500 miles
of track.

Of tb© present order, 23,200
tons will be rolled by the Tennes-
see Coal, Iron and Railroad Com-
pany at its Ensley. Alabama, plant
and the remainder by the Bethle-
hem Bteel Company and the Illi-
nois Steel Company.

As the new rail is laid, an
eqnal mileage of lighter section
rail now in service in the main
lines will be released for use on
secondary lines which are now
equipped with lighter rail.

Graham Graded School Closiaf.
? The finals of (he-1924-'25 session

of Graham Graded School ended
Tuesday evening.

On Sunday evening the sermon
was preached by Rev. John M. Per-
mar.

Miss Alrqa Clapp has returned
home from Spencer where she
taught the past year. .

Lacy Eeell is home from school
at Elon College which closed Tues-
day.

On Monday evening, the clan day
exercise were held. This took the
form of a play and waa very much
enjoyed. ? . s

On Tuesday evening the graduat-
ing exercises were held, the class
being composed of the following:

Katherine Lois Corbett
' Don Shaw Holt

Lillian Larsea .....

Phoebe Eugenia Kernodle
Margaret Elizabeth Montgomery
Era Josephine Ray
Nellie Graham Reavis
Jessie Margaret S'.ockard
Margaret Elizabeth Walker
Ruth Danibl Wicker
William Frederick H&dley
David Bell,Long
Roger Spepc< r Stout' ,
During the evening, the annual

address was delivered by Prof. A.T.
Allen, State Supt. of Schools, tie
was at one time Supt. ofthe Graham
Schools and the peobple were glad
to hear him. '

The following were awarded
prizes and medals:

Miss Nellie Reavis won. the trus-
tees' medal for best school work.

The U. D. C. prize, $5 in gold,
was given to Miss Gladys Berry fur
the best essay on the subject?-
'"Stone Mountain."

The awarding of diplomas and the
class farewell song concluded the
exercises.

Mrs. Jacob A. Long, who spent
most of the pas* year with daughters
in Suffolk, Va., Hillsboro and
Greensboro, returned Sunday to
spend the summer at her home here.

Mr. J. N. 11. Clendenin, accom-
panied by his grand-son, Worth
Thompson, left Wednesday for Wil-
son to attend the Confederate Veter-
ana reunion.

Chas. Thompson, Watt Copper,
Richmond Walker and Eugene Holt
returned the first of the week from
school at Chapel Hill. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn B. William-
son, accompanied by Miss Minnie
"?Villiamson, attended the closing ex-

ercises of Fassifern School at Hender-
sonville from Friday till Monday to
wftness the graduation of their
daughter, Miss Eleanor.

State College will be host from
July 0 to 11 to approximately 600
club boys aud girls from those
counties of North Carolina having
farm aud home agents now at
work The occasion will be the
aunuHl short course, plans for
which are being arranged M.
Gray, state ageut iu chatge dem-
onstration work, anil Miss Maude
Wallace, assistant state home
demonstration agent.

Mrs. H- F. Crawford,Dies In Team .
On Sunday morning. May 31st, a

dispatch was received here announc-
ing the death that morning of -Mrs.
11. F. Crawford, who was Miss Ann
Holt Harden, a Mr. and
Mrs. Peter R. Harden, both long
since deceased, whose home was in
Graham. Iu the latter 70'h she was
married to Mr. Crawford aud v*®"l
to VYillistou, Tenu., to .make her
home. She was about 75 . years of

age and had made har home <n Tenn.
for about 48 years. Besides her
husband, she is survived by two
brothers and two sisters, Junises H.
and Peter R. Harden, Mrs. J. D.
Kernodle and Mrs. J, B. Montgom-
ery, who have the sympathy of a
host ,of friends in their bereavement.

Mrs. Crawford had not been well
for many montha, but on the morn-
ing of her death Bhe had been up
looking after her nouaehold affairs.

1 Two weeks before her death her sis-
ter, Mrs. Montgonery, spent two
weeks with her. Airs. Crawford
was a woman of fine intelligence and
gave much time in good works.

While the complete program
for the short course has not yet
been autiouuced, tt is stated that
recreation and entertainment as
well as instruction aud the ex-
change of ideas will form au im-
portant part ot tbe course. Last
year some three hundred girls aud
over fifty boys took part in the
short course. Thus year it is ex-
pected that as many boys as girls
will be present. The home and
farm agents have been at work
on ilie matter for sometime aud
various civic agencies aud busi-
ness organizations have interested
themselves in helping the boys
aud girls to attend.

This annual gathering is-one of
the gala events of club life in
North Carolina. The agents
delect those young people to at-
tend who have made real progress
iu club work during the year and
who are fitted to become leaders
iu the club movemeut on their
return home. '

"We assure the boys and girls
of a real treat when they coine to the
College this year," says J. M.
Gray. "For the boys there will
be some work on new features
with crops, livestock, poultry.
The boys will be givea an oppor-
tunity to run tractors and plows,
to study the best producing cows
and prize-winning hogs as well as
to have lots of fun swimming iu
the new gym pool, playing base-
ball aud other games."

NOtlce!
Sale of Real Estate Under Mortgage.

- Does your back ache night and
day;

Hinder work; destroy your
rest?

Are you tortured with stab-
bing pains

When you stoop, liftor bend?
Then likely your kidneys are

weak.
More troubles may soon ap-

pear.
Headaches, dizziness, nervous-

ness;
Or uric acid and its ills.
Help your weakened kidneys

with a stimulant diuretic.
Use Doan's Pills.
Read this Graham testimony:
L. C. Fogleman, E. Elm St.,

says: "Ihad a severe backache
and my back was so weak I
could hardly get out of bed. I
used Doan's Pills and one box
strengthened my back and the
ache left. I haven't had any re-
turn of the trouble and believe
Doan's cured me. They are fine
for backache."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask fora kidney remedy-
get Doan's Pills?the same that
Mr. Fogleman had. Foster MiL
burn Co., Mfirs., Buffalo, N. Y. .

Track For Hire.
Let oil do your hauling of every

i kind, moving, etc. Have I new
i track. Terms reasonable.

BRAMHAW A FOLLEB,
Phone 650 Orahan, N. C

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale, contained in a
certain mortgage deed executed
by Broadie Jones to W. I. Ward,
on the 27th day of April, 1923,
securing the payment of one
certain note described therein,
which mortgage deed is. duly
probated and recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds, for
Alamance County, North Caro-
lina, in Book 83, page 295, de-
fault having been made in the
payment of said . note and the
interest thereon, as provided in
said mortgage deed, the under-
signed mortgagee and assignee
of said mortgagee will, on
'

MONDAY, JULY 6, 1985,
at 12 o'clock noon, offer forsale
at public auction to the bighert
bidder for cash, at the Court-
house door in Alamance County,
North Carolina, a certain tract
of land lying and being in Ala-
mance County, state aforesaid,
in Graham township, and des-
cribed and defined as follows,
to-wifc:

Being lots Nos. 25 and 26 in
Block 0., situated in Graham
towhship, oo plat of land form-
erly owned by the Walker heirs
now known as the Walker prop-
erty, as surveyed and plotted by
Paul King, which plot or map
is recorded in Plot Book No. 2,
page H of Public Registry of
Alamance County. Reference
to said map is hereby mafle for
a more perfect and complete
description.

This sale willbe made subject
to increased' bids by law, and
willbe held <>pen ten days after
sale .to give opportunity forsuch
bids.

This May 28, 1925.
W.I.WARD,

Mortgagee.

Tom Tarheel aaya one way to
keep fliee from troubling the home
ia to keep thiujw cleaned op
about the yard and barns.
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Poorly Nourished Trees
Need Nitrate Fertiliser.

A inid-season application of
some nit.ate fertilizer, like nitrate
of soda, will prevent peach trees
from dyinit during summer for
lack of nourishment.

Olenn O. Randall, extension
horticulturist for the State College
of . Agriculture, has received a
nmutter of letters during the past
month' stating that peach trees
were' weakened and dying ap-
parently from winter injury. Re-
search made -on the problem
showed that the trees generally
had only a small amount offoliage,

| (hat the leaves later turned yellow
and died, that the roots were ap-
parently not hurt and new shoots
came, out, and in some cases that
there was a dark brown discolor-
ation under the bark on the side
showing the injury.

"This was not due to such win-
ter .injury as severe freezes but
to an undernourished condition
of the trees," sajs Mr. Randall,
"Evidently the trees had not re-
ceived sufficient nitrate fertilizer
to keep theu< growing late iu sum-
mer. The wood ripened too.early
or the tree went into its rest
period too early aud this period
came to an end before the freezing
temperatures of early spring were
over.

"A midseasoo application of
nitrate of soda at the rate of i to
j pound per tree for oue year
trees; i to | pound for trees two
years in the field; } to 1 pound
for three year old trees; ana 1 to

pounds for trees four years in
the field would be very beneficial.
This application should have been
made about the last week in May
but even now late applications
would help."

- Mr. Raudnrll states that there
are other causes for'similar con-
ditions' affecting peach trees.
They may be hurt by borers,

root-knot or poor
drainage; but, the grower should
keep iu mind that a vigoiously
growing tree is less susceptible to
disease and other detrimental
troubles than the poorly nourish-
ed tree.

Notice

Trustee's Sale Of
Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed oftrust executed to the
undersigned, Alamance Insur-
ance and Real Estate Company,
on the 14th day of February,
1919, by William Moss and wife,
LillieMoss, for the purpbse of
securing certain bonds described
in said deed of trust, which
deed of tnist is duly probated
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book of Deeds of
Trust No. 78, at page 25, de-
fault having been made in the
payment of said bonds and in-
terest on the same, the under-
signed Alamance Insurance and
Real Estate Company. Trustee,
willon

MONDAY, JULY, 6, 1925,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door of
in Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following
described real estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington Township,
Alamance'county and State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Thomas and Shepherd
Streets and others, and bounded
as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at corner of Shep-
herd and Thomas Streets; run-
ning thence with line of said
Thomas Street N. 165 ft. to
corner of Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Company lot on
Thomas Street; thence with line
of said Alamance Insurance dt
Real Estate Company 66 ft. to
corner of lot sold Lindsay Jeff-
reys; thence with line of said
Jeffreys E. 165 ft. to corner on
said Shepherd- Street; thence
with line ofsaid street 66 feet
to the beginning, being a part
of that tract of land oonveyed
by W. E. Sharpe to the Ala-
mance Insifrance dc Beal Estate
Company, January 16th, 1907,
upon which is situated a three
room cottage.

Tk» M)( is made ?object to
bids as allowed bjr law sad will be

hold opea for tea days after the date
of sals for the reception of sack bids.

This May 30th, 1925.
Alamance IDS. *Baal Batata 0»-

Trustae
Dameron & Rhodes, Att'ys.

Sale of Real Estate Under First
Mortgage Deed of Trust

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed of trust, ex-
ecuted by C. B. Thomas, and
wife Ida £. Thomas, to Pied-
mont Trust Company, Trustee,
on the 13th day of December,
1916, securing the payment of
certain bonds described herein,
which mortgage deed of trust
is duly probated and recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county,
North Carolina, inBook No. 71,
page 218, default having been
made in the payment of said
bonds, and the interest thereon
as provided and set out in said
mortggage deed of trust, the
undersigned Trustee willon

MONDAY, JULY 80, 1925,
at 12 o'clock noon, offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the court-
house door of Alamance county,
at Graham, \ North Carolina,
three certain tracts or parcels
of land in Alamance oounty,
North Carolina, described aa
follows, to-wit:

First tract: A certain tract
or parcel of land in Alamanoe
county, North Carolina, known
as Lot No. 2 in the division of
the lands of W. C. Johnson (de-
ceased) adjoining the lands of
Lots No*. 6, 5, 4, 3 and 1, John
Teer, and T. C. White, and
others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a white flint
rock, corner with said White
and Lot No. 0; running thence
N. 6 deg E. 28.45 chs to a rock,
corner with No. 3 in line of No.
1 on S. side of a branch; thence
W. 22.91 chs to a rock, oorner
with No. 1; thence S. 35 deg
W 2.38 chs to a rock, corner
with said Teer; thence 8 llf
deg E 7.22 chs to a white oak
tree, corner with said White;
thencei N 88$ deg B 17.78 chs
to a cedar tree, corner with said
White, thence S 5J deg E 10.82
chs to the beginning, containing
26 acres, more or less.

Second tract: A certain tract
or lot of land in Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of John Teer, |
bounded as follows:

Sale of Properly Under

Beginning at a persimmon,
John Teer*s corner; thence N
18$ W 6.70 chs to a white oak;
thence N 87$ E 18 ohs to cedar
bush; thence 8 E 20 chs to
pointers; thence 8 67J WlB chs
to original line; thence with it
N 22* W 18.80 ohs to the be-
ginning, containing 85 fecres,
more or less.

Third tract: Two certain Jots
or parcels of land in Burling-
ton, Township, being on the
East side of the City of Burling-
ton, facing 50 ft. on Grace
Street and running back 170.5
ft. the same being lots Nos. 41
and 42 in Block C described in
the map of the Real Estate In-
vestment Company made by J.
B. Harding, Civil Engineer, and
recorded in Book of Plats No. 1,
page 88 of the Public Registry
of Alamance county, North
Carolina. On these two lots is
situated a cottage house.

This sale willbe made subject
to increased bids as provided by
law, and will be held open ten
(10) days after sale to give op-
portunity for such bids.

This the 18th day of June,
1925.

PIEDMONT TRUST CO.,
Trustee.

W. L Ward, Att'y.

Certificate of Dissolution
to AO to Wkoss These PrssMts May Ooese?

OIWUSII
Whereas, ItSMSUS to at sawiillsi, toy

duly autSeaHeated leeorS of Ike proeeedlM*

pStwliiairwfce, that ty rerroU-Hayes
bniOMpasr. a eunwailsa of tMslßls,

ntM enlitiad "<'onnwdn?. w ardMatrt
lottos lseaioto< uK<Si{rSiea«r<yißs^

Row. theiefera, L W. I. Srerstt, Neetw
taryof State of tae Mate of Mono Carolina,

in writtofiSMWMMN ofsal* mnSm-
Horn, aaeeaSM ky sU (be aoittiftiiithere
of, wfctefc will»o an alead ttoo rsasyieT&o
l>roseejlasa atowssli are aew oa lie la aty

H4t SoerMary of State.

Study the hone grounds this
summer and see wbera a shrub is
needed or one should he removed,
and follow out the plans this fpO.

Dee* of Trust.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
deed of trust duly executed in
favor of the undersigned Trus-
tee by C. L. Mitchell August 11,
1990, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county in Book of
Deeds ofTrust No. 87, page 160,
default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, the undersign*
ed will, on

MONDAY, JUNE 99th, 1995,
at 19:00 o'clock noon, at the
court bouse door inGraham, N.
C., offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cssh, the following
described property, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: A certain
tract or parcel of land in Ala-
mance county, North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of W. B.
Sellars, L. L. Garrison, Thomas
Fuller, W. H. Whitted, C. L.
Gilliam and others, bounded as
follows.

BEGINNING at a solid rock,
corner with said Sellars; run-
ning thence N 0 deg E 7.86

to a rock, corner with
said Garrision, In said . Sellars'
line; thenoe 8 78 deg 45 E(B.S.
78 deg 15) 28.94 chains to a
rock, corner with said Garrison
in said Fuller's line, 4 links W
of a sweet gum tree; thence 8
4 deg W 8.14 chains to a rock,
corner with said Fuller; thenoe
8 87 deg 88' 30" E 28.17 chains
to a rock, corner with said Gar-
rison in Fuller's line; thence 8
8 deg 15' W 20.94 chains to a
rock, corner with said Gilliam's
Une; thence N 77 deg W (B. 8.
77 deg 45') 28.79 chains to a
rock corner with said Gilliam's,
30 links N of a rock, corner of
Gilliam and Geo. McAdams;
thence N 5 deg 80' E 4.49 chains
to a rock, corner with said Gil-
liam; thence N 58 deg 15' W (B.
8. 58 deg 90*) 18.13 chains to a
rock, corner with said Gilliam's;
thenoe 85 deg W 17.46 chains
to a rock, corner with said Gil-
liam's at the fork ofroad ; thence
N 87 deg 80' W 16.36 chains to
a rock, corner with said Gil-
liam's and said Bellars'
line; thence N 8 deg 30* E 5.21
chains to a rock, corner with
said Sonar's; thence 8 88 deg 30'
E 1.08 chains to a rock, corner
with said Sellars on W side of
Public road leading to Haw
Hirer via X Roads Church;
thence N. 9 deg 80* E (B. 8. 9
deg 15*) 6.55 chains to a rock,
owner with Public Schools lot

Tfiß gQUTHBJtN SHAVES THg SOUTH 1

Whose J interestf-

in the Southern
is'greatest? y

We who are devoting our lives inthe
service of this railroad like to call it
our9.

The investors who have-put their
fsith and money into it to make it an
efficient transportation machine?-
they speak of it as theirs. \ |@

I
And you who travel on it, whose
foods it carries, and whose business \

depends on its regular service day in
and day out ?are you not entitled to \
call ityours? \

We all have a feeling of pride and
proprietorship in the Southenv«md it x *

is through the cooperative eftrti of \
all of us that it has come to be the \
great railway system that it is. j,
This spirit wifrbuild a
era to serve a greater South.

.

@ vf
1 SOUTHBRN RAILWAY SXgT*BM~O

on W. side of said road in said
Seliars' line; thence S 87 degSO
E 99.68 chains to the beginning,
containing one hundred and ten
and five-tenths (110.5) aores,
more or less.

SECOND TRACT: A certain
tract or parcel of land in Pleas-
ant Grove Township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of C. L. Mitchell,
W. B. Sellars and others, des-
cribed and defined as follows,
to-wit:

BEGINNING at a port oak
with the corner of W. B. Saltan;
running thenoe N Hdeg Ell.BO
chains to the corner of C. L.
Mitchell tract; thence S. 87$ deg
E 16.86 chains to a rocki thence
N 85 deg B 17.46 chains to a
rock; thence S 58i deg E 16.18
chains to a rock; thenoe 8 50$
deg W 4.49 chains to a rock; t
thence 877$ deg E 28.79 chains
to a rock on Whitted's line;
thenoe 8 3sdeg W 88.78 chains
to a rock; thenoe W 85f deg N
88.88 chains to a poplar tree;
thenoe N If deg E 25.78 chains
to a rock; thence W 88$ deg N
28.40 chains to a hickory;
thence W 86$ deg N 23.44 chains
to the beginning, containing one
hundred and nine and one-half
(109$) acres, more or less, less
one acre sold off.

This 81st day of May, 1985.
PIEDMONT TRUST CO.,

Trustea.
Coulter, Cooper & Carr, Att'yß.

Certificate of Dissolution
To AU loWbo* These Piiwrti M«>Oo??
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Wktroi, It tppwn toay HtiifMttoo, by

doty authenticated record ofthaproiiMrtl?a
tor tbe voluntary dUitolullon thereof by tbe
unanlmoua OODMDI of all the atoekbold* ra,

da poet led in my oOee. that the Graham Baal
Batata Compear. a corporation of thia StaSe,
wboae principal offlce (iYllutaledat Wq?-
Street. In tba Town of Graham County Of
Alamance. HUM of North Carolina (Cha*. A.
xratt balnc the ifaat tbarata and la ctam
thereof. upon whom prooaaa a»jr be \u25a0erved).
baa eoalfeed wtth tba requireaeeaU of
i bipwr «, Ooneoltdatcd Statutee. entitle*
?Corporation*," preliminary to tba laaulng

of thfaCllHSaalj of Dlwolutlon:
Now.UiMaof.LW. M. BVerett. SociettMtr

wblob wM eooeent ?d tba record of tba pro-
ceed lu*« afbreaaid sie now on Ble Insay «M

[Seal of state]
W.N. KVBHETT,

lHt Hecretary of Stat*.
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